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with newline in a Powershell list The script below returns a list of system accounts with administrator privileges. However, I'd
like to parse the result into one list (e.g., domain\administrator) if all of the usernames are one string. Is there a way to strip out
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all of the "domain\username" strings and have it replace with just "username" if all of the usernames are the same? # Connects
to active directory and gets all of the users with # Administrator privileges. $Username = Read-Host 'Please enter the username.'

# Get the list of usernames. $Usernames = Get-ADUser -Filter 'SamAccountName -like "*domain\*"' -Properties *
-SearchBase "CN=Users,DC=domain" # Connect to the local administrator account and read its password. $LocalAdmin = (Get-
Credential).GetNetworkCredential() # Go through the list of usernames and output the results. foreach($User in $Usernames) {

if ($User.PasswordIsPresent) { $Password = $User.Password } else { $Password = $LocalAdmin.Password 82157476af
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